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Background 
This document describes progress of the project Making the HELCOM eutrophication assessment 

operational (EUTRO-OPER). The document also outlines the synergy between EUTRO-OPER and the DG 

Environment-funded project on Development of a shared data and information system between the EU and 

the Regional Sea Conventions (EU-RSC data). 

The project was proposed by the eighth meeting of workshop on development of core eutrophication 

indicators (CORE EUTRO 8/2013) and supported by the 18th meeting of the HELCOM Monitoring and 

Assessment Group (MONAS 18/2014) and the 42nd meeting of the HELCOM Heads of Delegation (HOD 

42/2013). The kick-off meeting (EUTRO-OPER 1-2014) was held 24-25 March 2014. Outcomes of the kick-off 

were discussed by GEAR 26-27 March 2014 (GEAR 6-2014). 

 

Action required 

The Meeting is invited to take note of the information. 
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Progress of HELCOM EUTRO-OPER 

The HELCOM EUTRO-OPER project started in January 2014 (Project activities listed in Annex 1). Denmark, 

Finland, Germany, Latvia, Poland and Sweden have named participants to the project, while nominations 

from Estonia Lithuania and Russia are missing. Vivi Fleming-Lehtinen is the project manager. The project 

reports to HELCOM GEAR and MONAS. The progress of EUTRO-OPER can be followed at the HELCOM 

website (http://www.helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/eutro-oper/). 

The kick-off Meeting was held at the premises of the HELCOM Secretariat on 24th and 25th March 2014, 

with the purpose of planning in further detail the work of the EUTRO-OPER project. Hermanni Kaartokallio 

from Finland was elected as chair of the project. The Meeting agreed on a roadmap with steps to be taken 

to define assessment methods (WP1), set up data streams to operationalize the assessment system (WP2) 

and develop further the eutrophication indicators and assessment (WP3), as well as expected outcomes to 

be delivered by the end of the project.  

The project will be carried out in five work phases (1: Apr–Aug 2014, 2: Sep–Dec 2014, 3: Jan–Jun 2015, 4: 

Jul–Oct 2015 and 5: Nov–Dec 2015), in order to structure the work and facilitate follow-up. Project 

meetings will be held at the beginning of each work phase, mostly as teleconferences. The next meeting 

requiring physical attendance will be arranged during week 7 in Feb 2015, with the proposal of having it 

back-to-back with CORESET II. The main deliverable of the project is a streamlined, documented 

assessment process in place, ready to be used in the HOLAS II process for producing an updated thematic 

assessment of eutrophication.  

In WP1, the project has started by defining the parameters and data sources for the core indicators (DIN, 

DIP, chlorophyll a, Secchi depth and oxygen) used in the 2007-2011 assessment of eutrophication. The 

project has produced first drafts of monitoring sheets for hydrochemistry/nutrients, 

hydrography/transparency+oxygen and phytoplankton/pigments, with the aim of delivering finalized 

templates in collaboration with the BALSAM project for the use of HELCOM MORE by 10 April 2014. The 

optimal data aggregation approach for indicator update has been defined, and a need for additional 

expertise has been recognized in order to include the oxygen debt indicator developed during the TARGREV 

project into the operationalized assessment process. For developing the HEAT 3.0 assessment, the project 

has identified alternative approaches for classification or measurement of distance to GES, and will test 

them further during the first work phase. 

In WP2, a data flow model, produced in agreement with ICES, has been agreed upon. The need to include 

national coastal data into the ICES database was identified, and the project will investigate whether that 

requires arrangements to be made within the Contracting Parties. The project has agreed to use the 

COMBINE data 2007-2011 from the open-sea assessment units for testing purposes, and requests 

Contracting Parties to deliver the data not yet reported to ICES as soon as possible but no later than 15 

June 2014. 

In WP3, additional indicators not represented in the coreset but relevant to eutrophication were identified 

and agreed to be developed in EUTRO-OPER: total N, total P, nutrient ratios, spring bloom (based on 

chlorophyll a) and cyanobacterial blooms. In addition, a need for developing an oxygen indicator for the 

basins not represented by oxygen debt was recognized. Noting that development of benthic and 

macrophyte indicators are taken forward by CORESET II, EUTRO-OPER contribute to the development of the 

following indicators: total N, total P, nutrient ratios, spring bloom (based on chlorophyll a), cyanobacteria 

blooms and bottom oxygen. The project agreed, that harmonizing the coastal and open sea eutrophication 

assessment is essential, and will begin by testing the HEAT 3.0 assessment tool in selected coastal sub-

basins, taking advantage of the present work in Germany on the subject. 
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EUTRO-OPER and the EU-RSC data –project 

EUTRO-OPER will be receiving contributions from the DG-Environment –funded project ‘Development of a 

shared data and information system between the EU and the Regional Sea Conventions, phase 1(EU-RSC 

data)’, where EUTRO-OPER performs as one of the pilot cases for the proposed European data flow model. 

The piloting, led by SYKE/Finland, is targeted specifically to WP1 and WP2 in EUTRO-OPER, through 

contributing to  

- defining data, parameters and aggregation methods to include EO- and ferrybox-data into updating 

indicators 

- defining end products for HELCOM web portal and reporting work flow  

- defining specifications regarding INSPIRE requirements 

- input to data aggregation guidelines. 

In addition to contributing to HELCOM database development, the project provides HELCOM means to 

influence the development of a European data model, with Regional Sea Conventions in an essential role. 

This is possible at three stages of the project: 

1) Through HELCOM providing information on existing data, indicator, monitoring, assessment 

structure etc., as background for planning the European data model 

2) Providing experiences and lessons learned from the pilot studies, as feedback for iteration of the 

draft European data model 

3) Participating in project planning and review of outcomes, as member of the project steering group. 

By March 2014, the Secretariat has taken part in the EU-RSC data project kick-off and given input to 

questionnaires on Regional Sea Convention data and information systems. Participants of the project have 

met together with the Project Manager, the HELCOM Data Administrator and the representative of ICES to 

plan the first draft description of data and information flow. The project has indicated strong involvement 

of the steering group in project planning (through participation in partners meetings) as well as in the 

review process of the draft European data Model (due May 2014). 

 

 

ANNEX 1 

Project description of the project ‘Making HELCOM eutrophication assessments operational (HELCOM 

EUTRO-OPER)’: Project activities 

1. Defining assessment methods (WP1) 
a. Eutrophication core indicators and indicator reports 

i. Description of parameters and data used for the set of core eutrophication 
indicators; 

ii. Development of a manual for monitoring of each core indicator, including QA/QC 
requirements and procedures. 

b. Aggregation of data for core indicators 
i. Identification of data aggregation products needed for regular updating of 

indicators;  
ii. Scrutiny and specification of methods and scripts for modelling (e.g. spatial, 

seasonal and long-term aspects) for data aggregation; and 
iii. Development of a manual for data aggregation for core eutrophication indicators, 

including a description for making graphs and maps of single indicator reports. 
c. HELCOM eutrophication assessment tool HEAT 

i. Further scrutinising of specifics of the HEAT tool, e.g. class boundaries, use of 
indicators with linear and non-linear response under same criteria, etc.; 
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ii. Creating a user manual for HEAT 3.0. 
d. Setting up the web-based eutrophication assessment report structure and functioning 

i. Defining the data products needed for MSFD reporting by the Contracting Parties 
being also EU Member States, taking into account the outcomes form Working 
Groups on Good environmental status (WG GES) and Data, Information and 
Knowledge (WG DIKE), as well as developments with regard to Marine-WISE, 
including their spatial and temporal scales; 

ii. Defining the web-page structure (cf. existing integrated eutrophication assessment 
web page and core indicator reports); 

iii. Defining and making operational the interactive parts of the indicator reports and 
linkages to HELCOM GIS systems (cf. HELCOM Map and Data Service). 

2. Setting up the data streams and a process for operationalizing the assessment system (WP2) 
a. Setting up data streams for continuous/regular updating of the Baltic Sea pool of 

eutrophication data 
i. e.g. continuation of reporting by the Contracting Parties to ICES or starting a 

process towards the use of distributed databases (Marine WISE). 
b. HELCOM and ICES cooperation  

i. Defining the roles of the institutions and setting up the necessary agreements to 
ensure a longer term practice. 

c. HELCOM Eutrophication Expert Group (HELCOM EUTRO EG) to ensure HELCOM ownership 
i. Setting up a process for regular review of the data and assessment products; 

ii. Responsibility for QA/QC guidance of the full eutrophication assessment process 
from monitoring to assessment products; 

iii. Identifying relevant institutes from the Contracting Parties, creating Terms of 
Reference for HELCOM EUTRO EG and agreement on the Group with ToR. 

3. Development work for eutrophication assessment (WP3) 
a. Eutrophication targets 

i. Setting up a process for the regular review of the agreed targets to take account of 
e.g. new scientific knowledge; 

ii. Development of GES targets for new core indicators (see below). 
b. New Core indicators for eutrophication 

i. Development of a core indicator for e.g. benthic invertebrates, phytoplankton, 
phytobenthos and coastal seasonal hypoxia based on indicator development 
carried out nationally or in international projects. 

c. Work towards coordination of harmonisation of coastal and open sea assessments 
i. Evaluation and development of proposals for further development of methods 

used for eutrophication assessment in the coastal zone (inter alia WFD indicators) 
as well as open sea (Baltic Sea Action Plan and Marine Strategy Framework 
Directive). 
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ANNEX 2 

Timeline of main project activities. 

 

2014 PHASE 1 2015 Additional input

month A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O N D

0a Planning, coordination and reporting

i    Coordination Meeting Teleconf Teleconf Meeting Teleconf Teleconf

ii  Reporting Test assessment

1a Eutrophication core indicators and indicator reports

i    Description of parameters and data Present core indicators, new data types New core indicators EU-RSC data

ii  Monitoring manual Monitoring sheets HELCOM MORE

1b Aggregation of data for core indicators

i    Identification of data aggregation products Aggregation products for work flow (review) EU-RSC data

ii   Specification of methods and scripts for data aggregation Aggregation approach, proc. for new data Specify and program procedures Specify and program procedurese for new indicators EU-RSC data, ICES, BNI?

iii  Development of data aggregation manual Preparing outline Preparing final draft Submission ICES, BNI?

1c Helcom eutrophication assessment tool (HEAT 3.0)

i    Further scrutinizing HEAT 3.0 Identify development needs, agree classificationProgram procedures Possible further development and programming ICES, BNI?

ii   Creating user manual for HEAT 3.0 Preparing outline Preparing final draft Submission

1d Setting up web based assessment report structure

i    Defining data products for MSFD Definging visualized end-products

ii   Defining web-base structure Indicator report web structure

iii  Making operational interactive web-page structure Updating indicator reports Operationalize interactive structure Update interactive web-page

2a Setting up web based assessment report structure

i    Continuating of reporting by the CP's to ICES Updating database with 2007-2011 data Streamlining data reporting between CP's and ICES Producing test eutro assessment ICES

2b HELCOM and ICES cooperation

i    Defining roles of institutions Defining roles of institutes providing new data

2c HELCOM EUTRO EG

i    Setting up process for review of data and products Setting up work flow for review EU-RSC data

ii   Responsibility for QA/QC guidance Setting up QA/QC guidance ICES

iii  Identifying relevant institutes, ToR of EUTRO EG Identify institutes from CP's for work flow Proposing ToR for EUTRO EG

3a Eutrophication targets

i    Proposing process for regular review of targets Preparing proposal Proposing process for target review

ii   Developing targets for new indicators Proposing targets for new indicators

3b New core indicators of eutrophication

i    Developing new core indicators Developing new core indicators

3c Work towards harmonization of coastal and open sea assesment

i   Towards harmonization of coastal and open sea assessment Testing approaches for harmonization Proposal for harmonization

PHASE 2 PHASE 3 PHASE 5PHASE 4


